
Lackawanna Trail School District Right-To-Know Requests 2024
Date Type of 

Name of Requestor Received Records Requested Response

1 Kevin Mulhern 1/8/2024

Any emails, in coming and outgoing from Wescottt@ltsd.org*, twescott@ha-pa.com, haftc@ltsd.org and 
canhaft@gmail.com* from 01-04-2024 through 01-09-2024.  Including the following: -Mulhern -David Conn - ACLU - 1st 
Amendment or First Amendment -Sunshine -Lawyer -Facebook -Social media -Wellness Granted

2 Kevin Mulhern 1/9/2024
"My Question is, Was this advise from Solicitor Conn given as 'Not to respond to Kevin Mulhern's e-mails,' or 'Not to respond 
to any e-mails from the public' ? Denied 

3 Kevin Mulhern 1/9/2024

Any texts or messages, in-coming or out-going from (570) _____ (Mrs. Wescott's personal cell, (570) ______ (Mrs. Haft's 
personal cell) and Instant Facebook messenger Tracy Nelson Wescott - Lackawanna Trail Director's page link; from 01-04-
2024 through 01-09-2024.  Including the following: -Mulhern -David Conn - ACLU - 1st Amendment or First Amendment -
Sunshine -Lawyer - Facebook - Social Media Denied 

4
Stephanie Vargus, 
SmartProcure 1/12/2024

Any and all purchasing records from 8/2/2023 to current. The request is limited to readily available records without 
physically copying, scanning or printing paper documents. Any editable electronic document is acceptable.  The 
specific information requested from your record keeping system is:   1. Purchase order number. If purchase orders are not 
used a comparable substitute is acceptable, i.e., invoice, encumbrance, or check number  2. Purchase date  3. Line item 
details (Detailed description of the purchase)  4. Line item quantity 5. Line item price  6. Vendor ID number, name, 
address, contact person and their email address Granted

5 Robert Minick 1/22/2024

I am seeking all emails with any subject or content referring to or regarding Robert Minick, Bob Minick,Mr. Minick and or 
rminick84@gmail.com anything referencing me from or to  Candace Haft. The request also asks for her referring to her 
facebook statement regarding males of this district,dress code.  This request is to cover anything missed from the 
December to current RTK request. I do not need duplicate.  I am seeking any emails regarding student discipline as a 
subject from Mrs Haft as well.  I also would like to request any emails referring to the ACT93 contract from Candace Haft or 
Tracey Westcott. 

Withdrawn

6 Joseph Strauch 1/23/2024

A copy of the shopping lists of accessories / furniture being considered for the "wellness center". I believe these are two 

lists.  The first was for about $150,000 that would be paid for by donations, and the second was for about $100,000 

additional items.

Partially 
Granted/ 
Partially 
Denied

7
Frank Koch, EASRCC 
Carpenters Union 1/25/2024

Last summer All American Athletics sanded gymnasium floors in the district. Please provide me with any and all bids, 
proposals, estimates, purchase orders, contracts, invoices as well as any associated certified payroll reports for work 
performed by All American Athletics. They actually have two listed addresses, 860 Bridle Path Drive, Wexford, PA 15090 
and 1691 9th St. Ext., Freedom, PA 15047. Granted

8 Joseph Strauch #2 1/29/2024 A copy of the ACT93 contract approved at the January 15, 2024 Board Meeting.  Denied 

9 Joseph Strauch #3 2/14/2024

A copy of the BMC Office Furniture contract listing materials authorized for purchase by the Board on Monday, February 
12, 2024 listing all items by brand, model number and price.  Now that this contract is in effect, there should be no 
redacting. Granted

10 Joseph Strauch #4 2/20/2024

Please provide details missing from the "LTSD Wellness Center Fitness Equipment" list
published on https://www.ltsd.org/shw-fund/
That list only alludes to the broadest generic description of the items even though it does give the cost. What is necessary to validate 
the charges is the brand name and model number of each item. Granted



11 Joseph Kohut 2/22/2024

Please kindly provide:
- Copies of contracts related to the construction and furnishing of the "wellness center" project.
- Purchase orders related to the construction and furnishing of the "wellness center" project.
- Copies of contracts with vendors arranged through COSTARS between the years 2020 through present. 

Partially 
Granted/ 
Partially 
Denied

12 Corey Yablonski 4/10/2024 Elevator Maintenance Contract Processing
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